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Figure 6. (continued)

to-pixel scale is apparent at a 3% level even where
topographyis not a major factor, the mean valuesof the
950/750 ratiosshowrevealingtrends. In the caseof the North
vent deposit, the effect of the superimposedpyroclastic
depositis to lower the 950/750 valueto an averageof 1.065,
well below that of the local mature highlandsvalue of 1.08
(note that 950/750 valuesfor the craterfloor vary from 1.075
to 1.093). Note alsothat the mafic bandweakenstowardthe
marginsof the deposit,but it doesnot showabruptchanges
that could be interpretedas primary compositionalvariations
within the original deposit. These trends suggestthat the
North ventpyroclastic
deposithasa strongermafic bandthan
the crater floor and that it is strongestnear the vent and
weakensas the depositthins at its margins. By contrast,for
the Southvent deposit,we seethat the averagevalue of the
950/750 ratio (-•1.09) is slightly higher than that of the
surroundingcrater floor (-•1.08), and to the southeast,the
average 950/750 value (-•1.095) is even higher. The
pyroclasticdeposit in this area appearsto have a mafic
spectralsignaturewhichis muchlike that of the highlands(as
do the Group 1 depositsof Hawke et al. [1989]); in this case,
the pyroclasticdeposithas a weaker mafic band than that of
the surroundinghighlands. The highest,or weakest,mafic
banddepthvaluessoutheast
of the Southventpyroclasticunit
may correspondto a thicker deposit; possible changesin
mafic band depthwith increasingdistancefrom the vent are
maskedby the topographicfeaturesnear the marginsof the
Southvent deposit.

To summarizetheseobservations:(1) the mean 950/750
valuesfor the pyroclasticdepositsare differentthan thoseof
subjacenthighlandsterrain;(2) the mean950/750 valuesfor
eachpyroclastic
depositaredifferentfromeachother;and(3)
for the North vent deposit, a compositionaltrend of
decreasing
maficbandstrengthwith increasing
distancefrom
theventis observed.TheNorthventpyroclastic
deposithasa
relativelystrongmafic absorption
bandas comparedto the
surroundinghighlandsin the crater floor, and the South vent
deposit has a weaker band than that of the crater floor

materials.In the caseof theAtlascraterpyroclastic
deposits,
thesedatasuggest
thattherearetwo compositionally
distinct
pyroclastic
depositswithina singleventarea. Compositional
trendsat the North vent can bestbe explainedas a resultof
thinningof the pyroclasticdepositwith increasingdistance
from the vent; no strong indicationsof intradeposit
compositionalvariationsare observedin this example.
Althoughboth pyroclasticdepositsoccurin the floor of the
UpperImbrianAtlas craterand are thusyoungerthan-•3.25
b.y. [ Wilhelms,1987], little detailedinformationexistson the
relativeagesof thesedeposits.The simplestexplanationfor
the origin of the observedcompositionalvariationbetween
theNorthandSouthdeposits
is thatmagmaticintrusionunder
the floor of Atlas causedtwo explosiveeruptions,and
different proportionsof wall rock, cap rock, or juvenile
materialswere emplacedin eacharea,perhapsas a resultof
differencesin eruptionduration. Nevertheless,
we cannotrule
out the possibilitythattwo temporallydistincteruptionshave

